cena

Caffe Riace
Antipasto
Bruschetta of the day
Ask your server for todays special

Arancine (v.) 13
arborio risotto balls, mozzarella, green peas

Melenzane al’aceto 14
tender fried eggplant, garlic, oregano, ricotta salata, aged balsamic

Octopus Carpaccio 16
thinly sliced Spanish octopus, citrus vinaigrette, baby arugula, dijon aioli

Mussels and Clams 16
PEI mussels and manila clams, tomato, white wine, garlic, olive oil

GV farms Heirloom Tomato Caprese con Mozzarella di Bufala 16
Grandview farms tomato, imported mozzarella di bufala, basil, aged balsamic

Carpaccio di Carne 18
seared snake river American Kobe, fried capers, calabrian chilis,
piccolo shallots, grana padano, dijon aioli, arugula

Gamberoni alla Siracusa 19
sautéed jumbo prawns with capers, olives, tomato, white wine

Fritto Misto 17
calamari, shrimp, lemon, fennel, lemon aioli

Antipasto Riace 18 (per person)
bruschetta, caprese, arancini, melenzane, beef carpaccio

Insalate
Insalata Verde – GV farm salad 12
mixed greens, verde vinaigrette

Caesar 13
whole leaf romaine, house made focaccia croutons, grana padano

Sicilian Salad 14
sweet orange, fennel, green olive tapenade crostini

Beet Salad 16
heirloom beets, arugula, champagne vinaigrette

Octopus Salad 16
spanish octopus, fingerling potatoes, oranges, baby kale, champagne vinaigrette

Pomodoro e Cippolle 14
vine ripened tomatoes, red onion, green onion, chili flakes, olive oil
Add Grilled Chicken 8
Add (4) Grilled Prawns 13
Add Salmon 15
4% living wage supplement will be added to each check to help with the recent increases in minimum wage costs.
20% Gratuity for parties of 6 or more - split plate fee of $5.50
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may cause food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

cena

Caffe Riace
Pasta
Bucatini Carbonara 22
guanciale, garlic, shallots, egg yolk

Cannelloni 24
ricotta, spinach, tomato cream sauce

Ceppo riace 23
house made pomodoro sauce with mushrooms, sausage, peas, bellwether farms ricotta

Penne Norma 22
ricotta, melenzane, pomodoro, basil

Pappardelle Ragu 23
smoked pork belly ragu, fresh tomato red wine sauce

Lasagna Bolognese 26
beef and pork meat sauce, besciamella, ricotta, mozzarella, parmigiano cheese

Linguini Vongole White 24
clams, white wine, garlic, olive oil

Carrettiera Cacio e Pepe 22
spaghetti, toasted black pepper, parmigiana, cured egg yolks

Cavacelli with Sausage and Broccoli 23
sautéed sausage, charred broccolini, calabrian chili, shallots and garlic

Pietanze
Calamari Piccata 27
pan seared with lemon, butter, capers

Veal Saltimbocca 32
pounded tender veal, prosciutto, sage, mozzarella cheese, pomegranate reduction

Spada Peperonata 34
grilled swordfish, roasted bell peppers, olives, capers

Salmone Messinese 32
grilled salmon, citrus compote

Crispy Sage Mary’s Chicken 30
Mary’s chicken breast, porcini mushroom reduction

Costoletta di Vitello 48
bone in provini veal chop, porcini truffle butter

Agnello 46
australian lamb rack, pistachio breadcrumbs, mint pomegranate reduction

Filetto 48
certified angus, 21-day wet aged, grilled filet with smoked sea salt balsamic reduction

Buon Appetito
4% living wage supplement will be added to each check to help with the recent increases in minimum wage costs.
20% Gratuity for parties of 6 or more - split plate fee of $5.50
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may cause food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

Dolce
Cannoli (san jose guys) 9
sweet ricotta filled pastry shells

Tiramisu 10
lady fingers, mascarpone, espresso, amaretto

Olive Oil Cake 10
served with whipped mascarpone cream

Chocolate Torte (g.f) 11
served with crème anglaise and fresh berries

Almond Fruit Tart 9
seasonal fruit, amaretto pastry cream

Ricotta Cheesecake 10
sweet ricotta cheesecake, seasonal berries

4% living wage supplement will be added to each check to help with the recent increases in minimum wage costs.
20% Gratuity for parties of 6 or more - split plate fee of $5.50
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may cause food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

